
 

Capturing memories… 
Our wedding film provides a unique film you will cherish for a life time. You will not only enjoy 
watching your special day over the years but your children will enjoy seeing the fun and love their 
parents shared at the beginning of your journey together. 

CALL US TO SET UP A VIEWING OF OUR WEDDING FILMS. 
WE’LL BRING THE POPCORN!         
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“we’re not your mother’s wedding video”

“ we are proud to 
be on the preferred 
venders list of the 

Stroudsmoor 
Country Inn”

         We have spent years devoting ourselves to the craft of 
storytelling. We are thankful and humbled at the trust 
given to us from our brides who have chosen us to 
present their story to their friends and family.

570-350-9024 | luvstoryfilms@gmail.com
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Packages  
Our SIZZLE REEL offers you, and your viewers, a glimpse into 
your day while opening the door to your love story. This is a 8-9 
minute film put to the music of one song with narration from the 
Bride & Groom. The package also includes all footage shot 
throughout your day on a hard drive for your personal use. 

The FEATURE FILM is a film featuring the greatest highlights of 
your day. Packed full of precious moments, edited to music with 
natural sounds and narration, complete with Opening Titles and 
Ending Credits. The length of this production is 25 - 30 minutes.
The package also includes all footage shot  throughout your day 
on a hard drive for your personal use.

Two Camera Sizzle Reel -8-9 minute film                                         
includes; wedding day coverage with Q & As and 
clips from any add-ons purchased

Two Camera  Feature Film - 25-30 minute 
film, includes; Highlights from wedding day 
coverage(prep,ceremony,reception)with Q & As and 
clips from any add-ons purchased

Add a Sizzle Reel edit to the Feature Film package

Single Camera Sizzle Reel -8-9 minute film                                         
includes; wedding day coverage with Q & As and 
clips from any add-ons purchased

Single Camera  Feature Film - 25-30 
minute film, includes; Highlights from wedding day 
coverage(prep,ceremony,reception)with Q & As and 
clips from any add-ons purchased

Total Luv Story
includes clips from following components;
Music Video, Luv Story, Rehearsal, Groomsman’s 
day out, Bridal party’s day out, Sizzle & Feature film, 
third camera, full wedding day coverage
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Ask us why two 
cameras are better 

then one

Our time with you is not 
based on an hour time 
frame! 

We are with you from the 
time you start your 
makeup till your reception 
starts winding down. 

Plus! we shoot a few hours 
before the wedding to 
capture your story.

$2395

$3395

$395

$1895

$2595

$7495

ADD ON DESCRIPTION STAND 
ALONE

ADD ON

Music Video - 1 song $1195 $695

Champagne toast / Playful moments 1-location $1195 $695

Luv Story includes; Q & As and Playful Moments 
(plus MV if purchased)

$1595 $895

Bridal Shower xxxxxxxx $695

Rehearsal Dinner xxxxxxxx $695

ASK US ABOUT OUR OTHER ADD ON’S




